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The Lakeview
Paw prints
PRINCIPAL’S CORNER

PTA PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

Dear Lakeview Families,

Hello Lion Families!

I am proud to announce that our wonderful Plant Coordinator, Raul
Lopez, was recently recognized as the 2018-2019 Support Services
Employee of the Year for his outstanding service and dedication to
our students, staff, and community at Lakeview Elementary.

January was a fun scientific month with having our Science Fair to kick
off the new year. From dissecting squids to seeing the wonderful projects our students created, it truly was a fun treat. February offered
a lot of fun activities as well. First off, our four Aladdin performances
were all big hits! The students all did an awesome job with their acting and singing skills and I couldn’t be more proud. Our Restaurant
Night at Chuck-E-Cheese’s was a fantastic success bringing in over
$270 for our PTA! The month ended with our dinosaur-themed Book
Fair. Cute doesn’t begin to describe all the decorations and details
that were put into it.

Raul, or Mr. Raul, as the students call him, is the perfect recipient of
the Support Services Employee of the Year Award. Mr. Raul doesn’t
just perform his job every day, he engages with our students and staff
and has fun while doing it. He greets everyone on campus with a
huge smile every single day. In the two years I have worked with him,
I’ve never seen him in a bad mood. And as busy as he is getting the
school ready for a day of learning, he is never too busy to set up
our speakers on Fridays to play music for the students as they are
walking onto campus. He is our resident DJ, and the students love to
see him dancing to the music and greeting them onto campus. He is
the absolute coolest! In addition, he plays music at Friday morning
recess and can be found standing among the students dancing and
singing during the entire recess. Raul also runs all the sound/technology equipment in our MPR and because we have so many functions in the Lakeview MPR, he comes running at a minute’s notice to
help set up the computers, the sound, and the screen and projector
for whichever group is using it. To say Raul Lopez is a rare gem, is a
massive understatement!
Raul demonstrates all of the District’s Core Values, but it is his COLLABORATIVE spirit that makes him a stand out. If he his radioed to
clean up a mess in a classroom or to complete an emergency set up
in the MPR, he happily complies. If someone throws up in the hallway or a kid’s shoe is thrown on the roof, he is there. If it is raining,
he is wading in the puddles, or sometimes lakes, to check the drains
or keep the classrooms safe from water. He takes the initiative to do
what needs to be done on our campus and what is best for students.
He asks about each of our families on a regular basis and sincerely
cares. He is there for all of us each and every day and brings us all joy
and happiness by simply being who he is. Raul has been at Lakeview
since the first day it opened its doors and is the fabric of our school. I
know you join me in congratulating our very own Mr. Raul for earning
this prestigious award. What an honor it is to work with the Support
Services Employee of the Year! CONGRATULATIONS, Mr. Raul!!
Mrs. Beeuwsaert

Thank you to ALL the chairs of these
committees; we couldn’t do any of
this without your hard work and dedication.
PTA could not provide all the programs for Lakeview without the
work of our volunteers, YOU! Please take a moment to consider volunteering for any position. You can contact me directly by email if you
are interested in helping.

Get Excited…

We still have lots of fun events planned for the rest of the year!
See the list below of the events we have coming up…
• Meet the Masters Art Program - March
• Spring Activities - March
• Restaurant Night Fundraisers - April
• Coffee with the Principal - April
• Spring Fling School Dance - April
• Staff Appreciation Week - May
• Talent Show - May
• Carnival & Silent Auction - May
• 5th Grade End-of-the-Year Activity - June

Come Roar with Us!
Tammi Christopoulos
2018-2019 PTA President
ptapresidentlakeview@gmail.com
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Lakeview Elementary PTA...Where PAWSitivity Counts!

FROM THE PRESIDENT’S DESK

A ChromeBook cart charging
station. Now every class from
1st - 5th grade will have thier
own charging stations
A Recess equipment cart filled
with balls, hula hoops, jump
ropes, and more.
An outdoor cart for the Kindergarten area to help store their
outdoor equipment so their
items don’t get damaged

RESTAURANTS GIVE BACK

On Wednesday, February 13th, Lakeview’s PTA hosted a restaurant
night at Chuck E. Cheese in Placentia. Restaurant fundraisers are
meant to build a sense of community and give families a way to support the school by buying dinner. After all, everyone eats!
What I particularly liked about this fundraiser was that it wasn’t just
dinner but also a night of family fun. Parents and children enjoyed
playing games, socializing with other families, and seeing teachers
participate in the activities.
Chuck E. Cheese is pleased to give back $272.44 to our school!!
Thank you families and teachers who came to support the event on
this cold, rainy day. It was a success!
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MEET THE MASTERS

This year’s Scholastic Book Fair at Lakeview was a ROARing success!
It was a week full of dinosaurs, excited students, and of course,
lots of BOOKS! Thank you to all our parents, relatives, teachers,
and staff for all your support to our avid young readers and to our
school. We hope everyone was able to make it out to the Book Fair
and found some great additions for your home library. We are still
tallying up the sales, as we still have one more week of online sales
to finish up as I’m writing this article.

It has been a fun-filled year in our Meet the Masters Program! Our
students have explored and learned about many different artists this
year.
•

M.C. Escher taught them how a tessellation is like a puzzle, with
pieces that are all the same. The students had hands-on experiences while creating amazing patterns, using their own imagination.

We had many fun raffles going on during the Book Fair as well.
Congratulations to all our lucky winners!!

•

Pierre Auguste Renior used techniques of an impressionist who
created a beautiful reflection using watercolor crayons and
foam brushes. The students were able to create their own landscapes using impressionistic color reflections.

•

Maria Martinez showed the history and culture of the Southwest Pueblo Indians in her pottery work. The students were
taught to design their own shapes and decorate their own pottery.

•

•

Guessing Game - Guess How Many Dinosaur Eggs are in the
Jar! Answer was 449 eggs! A student from each class who
guessed the closest answer won $5 Scholastic Dollars to shop
at the Book Fair.
Classroom Raffle - a random student from each class was
picked to win a free poster from the Book Fair.

All For Books - Each classroom collected donations to go towards
book purchases for our school library. The class that collected the
most wins a Popsicle and dinosaur piñata party!
Winner: Mrs. Lester’s class collected $107.96!
The All For Books total collected from classrooms, rounding up
of sales at the registers, lollipop pull, and the spinner wheel was
$859! Our librarian, Mrs. Torres was able to use that amount to
shop at the Book Fair for more new books to add to our school
library collection! Scholastic also matches this amount to help
supply books to needy children. Thank you to all that donated and
supported this amazing program!

Our final Meet the Masters project will take place the week of
March 11. The students will learn about Faith Ringgold, a lady who
spent most of her time quilting and painting. Her African-American
heritage inspired her and tells a story in her work. The students will
create oil pastel pictures surrounded by cut-paper shapes to make a
story quilt inspired by Faith Ringgold.
As of now, our 1st through 5th graders are learning about different
artists through the Meet the Masters program. We will be doing
a trial run with our kindergarteners for our last project. Our hope
would be that we can include them in next year’s program.
If you have any questions, please feel free to contact:
Camille Cornelius- Camille.cornelius@gmail.com
Carisa Schneider- Clschneid_214@yahoo.com
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LOST AND FOUND
Are you missing anything, Lions?
Please come check our Lost & Found!
•
•

Our Lost & Found is located in the MPR (Multi-Purpose Room)
building, in the back corner.
Unclaimed items after 30 days will be donated. Please note that
because Spring Break is coming, unclaimed items left over the
break will be donated.

So please come and look ASAP!
•
•
•

Items commonly found: jackets, sweaters, spirit wear, hair accessories, hats, lunch boxes, ice-packs, water containers and
silverware.
Please note that the MPR Lost and Found is separate from the
after-school Child Care’s Lost and Found.
To help us return lost items to your children, please be sure to
label everything.

For Updates about Lost & Found please check our PTA Website at:
http://www.lakeviewyorbalindapta.com

SCIENCE FAIR
Lakeview’s Annual Science Fair and Family Night was another hit!
This year’s theme was, Science...Dive In! Over 100 students signed
up for the evening along with their parents. It was clear right from
the start that the families who attended came prepared to truly dive
in. Several VHS students volunteered their time to help run hands
on learning stations in the various science strands.
Lakeview’s very own 4th and 5th grade GATE students demonstrated the Sphero robots and led ocean floor sounding and battleship
games. One of the biggest hits of the night was the squid dissections
led by VHS teacher Mrs. Bonet. Over 60 experiment boards were
displayed with the optional science fair projects from students in all
grades from Preppy K through 5th. Each student who participated in
the science fair had an interview with our guest judges. Judges for
the year included district administrators, REACH Foundation members, and former PYLUSD members.
Our event would not have been the success it was without the time
donated by our judges. A huge congratulations goes out to each
of our Science Fair participants for taking a risk, challenging themselves, and showing grit by honoring their commitment.
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SPRING FLING DANCE

AMAZON SMILE

SAVE THE DATE:

FAMILY FUN NIGHT
Spring Fling Dance on
Friday, April 26th
Lakeview Elementary in the MPR

Get your shopping done using our AmazonSmile Account!
What’s better than supporting Lakeview while shopping on
Amazon?
AmazonSmile is a simple and automatic way for you to support Lakeview Elementary every time you shop, at no cost to
you. The AmazonSmile Foundation will donate 0.5% of the
price of your eligible purchases to our school. Same products,
same prices, same customer service!
Just go to http://smile.amazon.com and select:

5926 Lakeview Elementary School

SCHOOL CARNIVAL
We are looking forward to our annual fun-filled Lakeview Carnival
which is scheduled for Friday, May 31st, 3:30 pm - 7:30 pm.
We will have fun games, a silent auction, a cake walk, and awardwinning food trucks, so please come hungry and plan to eat dinner
at the carnival. This is always a fun time for our students as they
look forward to this all year, so please save the date and bring the
entire family for a fun- filled evening!
We will need volunteers to help run the game booths so please
email me if you can help out. We also welcome your teens who
need community service hours for high school to volunteer

SCHOOL CHOICE TRANSFERS

SCHOOL TRANSFER PROCESS TIMELINES
2019-2020 SCHOOL YEAR
Final Application Period May 1-May 10, 2019
Application Notification June 14, 2019
Once a transfer is approved the school of choice
becomes the student’s “home school.”

Please email bonnieconte@gmail.com
Date: May 31st
Time: 3:30-7:30
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BOX TOPS FOR EDUCATION

MARCH
1
4-7
4
5
5
6
7

Minimum School Day: Grades 1-5 released at 12:45pm
Spring Enrichment After-school programs begin
Robotics - 2nd-5th grade - 2:30 - 3:30pm in MPR
Stem Lab Jr. for Kindergarden - 1:00 - 2:00pm in MPR
Code Academy 1st-5th grade - 2:30 - 3:30pm in MPR
Hip Hop Dance - K-5th grade - 1:30 - 2:30pm in MPR
Chess Masters - K-5th grade - 2:30 - 3:30pm in MPR

APRIL
8-11
10
12
15-19
23
26

Help our Lakeview Lions ROAR
into the 2018-2019 School Year!
Welcome back to school Lakeview families. Thanks to all the Box
Tops you turned in. Our school received a check from Box Tops for
Education for $914.60 for the 2017-2018 school year.
We can earn even more cash this year with your participation. Clipping Box Tops is an easy way to help earn cash for our school to buy
the things they need.
Please collect your Box Tops for Education!

Spring Enrichment After-school programs end
Restaurant Night Fundraiser - Tentative - Location TBD
PTA-sponsored Spring Day Parties
NO SCHOOL - Spring Recess
Coffee with the Principal - 8:00am in MPR
Family Fun Night - Spring Fling Dance in MPR

For every set of 10 box tops turned in to your teacher, students will
receive a treat. Just follow these simple instructions:
1.
2.

MAY
6-10
10
16
17
27
31

Staff Appreciation Week
Staff Appreciation Lunch & Staff Awards
Lakeview’s Got Talent Show 6:00pm - 9:00pm at Valencia
High School Auditorium
Volunteer Appreciation Concert
NO SCHOOL - Memorial Day
Carnival & Silent Auction- 3:30pm - 7:30pm

JUNE
3
4
7
13

7

3.

Collect box tops
Then, you can then either (A) Place them into a zip lock
baggie labeled with the total number of box tops collect
ed, your full name and your teacher’s name or (B) You can
glue them to any of the collection sheets found at
http://BTFE.com/collectionsheets
Last, turn the baggie or sheet(s) in to your
teacher

Thank you for your PAWS-itive support of Lakeview
and our Lions!
Sandra Vasquez and Susan Gaglia
Box Tops for Education

5th Grade Promotion Party at CSUF
PTA Meeting/Lunch/HSA Awards 12:00pm in MPR
Minimum School Day: Grades 1-5 released at 12:45pm
Preppy K and Kinder on Early Cub schedule
Last Day of School - Minimum School Day: Grades 1-5
released at 12:00pm Preppy K and Kinder on Early Cub
schedule
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